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Mrs. Rowena Stnart 
!xecuttve Director 
October 16,,_ 1919. 
. ... \. - -




· 45 Ha.i·lton· Street -
?Tovl4enc&, RI 0%907 
· Dea.r· Rove~: . 
. · · MUiy .thanks for your -receat letter . and supportive coa;.;. ·. 
· ·aents_ on ·11ehalf of _.the .Alro•Aaeriean Studies Pro1Taa at 
Brown University ·.known ·a$ RITE~ AND REASON. - . 
. Unfortunately• .th•. pro.,Osal. froa ~ITES ~~ REASO..'I to 
the AT;s Bndo .. ent was ·not brought to •Y attention unt.il 
·after a decision ft lt. had ~bffB r•ached ~Y- th~ rev~ew ;panel. 
· and ·by the Natioual Cnac11 cm t.h• Arts. It would h.av• _ 
·been 1 .. ppropriate £or•• to intervene at this poiat iJl 
th• reYl W: . proc.e ss. : · · · . _ · · 
. In orcle~ t.o help .resol..-e th~ tiCCi_cult sitUation. b~mi· 
faced by·AtTES AND" RE.ASOJf. I arraqed a aeeting .at the Arts. 
Bndowa•nt last week at vhicll-~rofessor Bass a!td his col· -
le.agues froa· Brown 11et vlth Deputy- Chain~· ?clary Ann Ylghe 
and fffleials o.f. the Expansio.1>.: Arts Pro.1-ra .. 
. . · As a re~ul~- -of this .seetin1.· th.• Sudoaent bas agreed _ 
t:O perfom an awlf.t and on•Ute iupectioa·of RITES AND. · 
REASON. . \fhen thi• has .been eu.pleted, · it ls 1ly hoptt that 
· ·s:o.e-financi•l assistanee vill be fo?thcoillng to tide ~h• 
.. :\ · -· .. · O!'ganisation over tatil the. next re1ular gran't. __ round. ..··. 
--
~ : . . 
-- .. 
,._ .•. 
- ..... .,.·. 
·- ...... 
. . 
·.-. - · i appreci•te ~owing .of your int-erest in this vital. 
ual·,.er~ity/coa.uidty· pr-ograa· and· assure ·you that I will 
continue to do all ·1 can to a.sslst ·1t. 
· Warm regards~- : 
. AC:·CF 
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